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Doctors and Death

1

n (his issue of The Journn/, Dr. Ebrahim SUIllIWlJ;Zes
our responsibilities as individuals in facing the process of dealh. In addilion, we physicians havc a special
role 10 play al lhc end of lifc. Traditionally, this role has
included relieving pain, advising when d~lth is near. and
conlfoning emolionally those who arc dying and those \\'holll
lhey love.
Slldly. few of liS can expect to peacefully die surrounded
by family and guided by a wise physician who knows us and
knows detlt h. Instc.ad, mosl of us wi 11 die in Ihe hands of
sWmgers, in slerile intensive Clue units, where wisdom is
sacri ficed 10 Icchnolof,')'. This is because physicians no
longer understand dying and no longer accept lheir critical
role and ils unfolding.
What do we know about dying in America? Many
All1cric<lns fear ulat they will have no control over their
death and thi'lt il will be prolonged, painful. and impcrsollal. l
Physicians often fail to communicate wilh lhe dying patienl
or lheir family.2 Inslead, they prescribe invasive and aggressive treatments thaI are oncn morc expensive than lhey
would choose for thcn\selves. '
A recent study of9,OOO lerminally ill patients cared for
iu five of tJlC collnlry 's best <lci'ldcmic lIlediOlI ccnters showcd
thaI the average pal iellt spell{ eight days on mechanical ventil<llion in an lCU (lIld most experienced moderatc to scvere
pain for LlIC last three d:lys of life.' DNR orders were writtcn in only h<1lf of the cases where the palients themselves
wished Ihem, and they were usnally written wilhin only lwo
days of de:1th. In circe!. DNR orders prevcnl only Ihe last
"iolen{ ;llld hopeless Ire<ltIII cill provided by "code" learns at
tJlCse large IIlJspilals.
Ouc of my roles as medical dircetor of a large skilled
nursing home hfls been 10 protect patients fcom the pain,
fC<H and loneliness of a hospilllJ death. Cerl>lin rnan<lgemenl lools have bccn usef1J I in lhis regiud:
I) -Do not hospilalize" - Most patients who know that
deal h is near w;:\llllO avoid the needle sticks, sleeplessness,
multiple Irilllsporls, Mid lilt: depersonalization of being a
hospital ized palient. A ll\i1jori ty of my lerllli nal patients
<lnd lheir families h:we ilgreed 10 a clear plan nOI 10

rehospitlllizc. This is useful in organizing (he end of life
decisions and makes it possible 10 focus on CJ.ui1lity of life
rather Ihan qllantjty of life issues.
2) "No tube fcedings" - Until very recently, whcnll person could no longer eat, they died. With the advenl of enteral
feedings, NG lubes. and PEG tubes. we can now continue
the lives of comatose palients for years. Families often misunderstand Ihe process by which death occurs in someone
who can no longer eal. When it is described and families
arc given permission to avoid lube feedings, peace often
comes 10 Ule dying process. A shift occurs from worrying
about "appropriate hydration" to comforting with ice chips.
sips, and touch.
J) "No antibiotics" - Somelimes the only Ihing SepiICi'lling life and death is recllrring courses ofalltibiolics to tre;ll
pneull1onias, skin infect ions, or pyelonephritis. In such
palients. the infeclion uSllcllly wins. bill only aner an escalating ballle be(ween increasingly resistent organisms and
increasingly aggressive antibiotic therapy. In such cases, I
will often (lsk Ihe patient or their family how they wanl 10
treat "the nexl infecl ion." A common anS\ver is "I've had
enough."
As physicians we have focllsed so milch on Ule physiology of dying (i. e., PEEP, pressor agents, and cardiac OUlpUI)
that \ve have lost sighl of the critical role that will-to-live
plays in the timing of dealh. In most patient!i there is a
critical moment wilen the acceptance of death occurs. It is
essential that physicians recognize this mOment in their
palienl's lives and not violate il wilh physiologic imperalives. ("We've got to get the urine onlput up.") At lhal
moment. deat h is no longer the enemy.
Finally, we Illusl reexamine OIlT communication aboul
death. Many families say that comlllunication wilh lhe physician docs nOI occm or is limiled to the impersonal
techno-jargon of the DNR order ("If the heart SlOPS. do you
want liS to lry to shock it back 10 life?") Our failure in this
area has resu lted in lawyers drafting documents such as tJlC
Palicnl Self Determinalion Act and living wills, which atlempl 10 ralect patients Frorn medical interventions. No
law Gill prescribe Ihe communicalion nee.(\ed [0 ac.hieve a
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good death. Lawyers use complex written words for their
commwlication. Effective physicians onen use silence, a
held hand, and a look deep into the dying person's eyes.
II is sad thaI physicians have fors.aken their role as a
trusted guide at the end of life. Not until we can again be
tmsled with death will we be completely trusted with life.
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